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l*rrwonal.
I»; Rntwitt crime over from Cave to- 

v h unis all around, purchased a lot
r i, t thinj-> for the holidays, ami departed
JlirWUt d.

>Ir. 1. 'V. Stoner. t'«»r a term of years an 
a I tlu* 1 »lack foot Agency, lias re- 

!Unj t<> Helena to remain. The heav; 
u h.i-1 alx-r.t disappeared before he left the 

Ajout May had a telegram from 
;; .h 1 of Missions in New York, stating

; .h; .nrU A.vnt would he here the middle I lIun " eut on a royal drunk. He didn't have 
., Kt :ii(»nth. and his arrival is daily

Item  a.
—McAdow & Bro. last week shipped from 

Bozeman TOO sacks of flour for this market.
—On the 14th iust. Messrs. Machen, Yel- 

dell A Co. handed into the bank at Virginia 
72 ounce> of gold retort, taken from their 
lode at Rochester.

—Messrs. Concanuou & Dean, lessees of 
the Merriman House, at Jefferson City, an
nounce a grand ball on New Year’s eve. 
l'iekets, including ball and supper, are placed 
at $4.

Item». I Item».
—Gans & Klein yesterday received 25,000 j —Be ye wise in all things, and especially 

pounds of freight. i profound in selecting suitable Holiday pres-
—The Lott Bros, give a New Year’s ball at 1 ents at Bailey’s.

Twin Bridges, to which a general invitation 
is extended.

—The freight outfits of Bulliu Bros., Mor
ton and Wilson left Pleasant Valley yester
day morning.

—About fifty men are engaged in mining 
the silver leads of the Bryant district. The 
Clive lode is developed 90 feet deep, and has

-A Montana man deposited $3,000 in the j a fair crevice of good ore.

—The cells in the new jail are nearly com
pleted, and county lodgers will soon have 
cozy quarters.

—Kelley «fc Hillis are now one. Bev. 
Mr. Clark did it for them at Diamond a cou
ple of days since.

—The Catholic Fair opens to-uiglit. Danc
ing, good music, fresh oysters, and every- 

j thing else good to cat. and nice things too

u. p

safe at the Grand Central in Omaha, and j —The Hope company have struck a new j numerous to mention, can he had
vein in the Comanche lode, Philipsburg dis- —Bring in your orders for your New Year s 
trict, which increases in size and the quality ; visiting cards. We have a large number and 
of ore as they go down. ; variety of appropriate designs for that es-

Hon.

a very good time, for when the sports found 
i where his money was tlicv lost all interest inI t m

him.

•amc up fur pi,-usure. 1.« \ “ 3,r- "  • bas j«st received four
magnificent pianos from Boston, from the

Two of them
were sold iu advance of reaching here. The

.him« '  Arncaux looked iii upon us 
J!irmng.

oted hi- time mostly to business since
. ! tier**, ten days »go, nml says tic I "" i“ 1 MilUr manufactor)
■ . 1 » come again to do his visiting.

i. , •. , m _ • i ! instruments can beseen at the Overland Stage >•! I »cut on s oiuest residents, 1 °
h - prospered and is counted one

main >l.a\>. l i e  would be tempted to ,
Helena. I.»t don't like to throw off I « "der Heidt received from Secretary Calla-

< »fiiee.
—On Thursday of last week Clerk and Re-

icna.
•!,, i'. ys at the head of navigation.

- t .plain Win. Logan and 1st Lieut. W. 
i.. LnglMt. o f  Fort Shaw, made us pleasant 
.••ill~ tliL morning. Captain Logan is accom- 
•r nit .l by bis wife. They are engaged in a 

Ciaus excursion, and arc laying in a 
. r i -j.lv of good things to take back to Fort 
Sit t\\ tor the holidays. Lieut. English bears 

• • honors of promotion with becoming meek- 
in " . and preserves the geniality so natural 
»I» him. The gentlemen inform us that a 
• nodlv programme of amusements will be 

im in i  out at Fort Shaw Christmas and 
V u YeurV. among them sack racing, wlieel- 
!• Irr »xv racc<. turkey shooting, etc.

Il»t«*l A rrivai*».
S i .  L oi is. — B. P. Yivon, W It Brewer. 

11"/» man: Sam Scott, Deer Lodge: W. A.
ght in gale. .Icllcrson Citv ; W U Winchell, 

C a v e  Gulch : Mr. Hill and wife, I nionvillc: 
D E  FoLom. Diamond City: Win Wliet- 
>t< nt*. .1» tïersoii City: Capt. l.ogan and wife, 
!.i *c.t English, Fort Shaw : L Botwitt. Alex 
E v i l . - o n .  Crsnvon Fcrrv: Hobt

way twenty-five copies each of the Extraordi
nary and Eighth session laws, for distribution 
to the several officials of Lewis and Clarke 
county.

—On the 15tli inst. we observed in Dahler’s 
bank a silver brick of 328 ounces, which had 
been cast by F. Bobm. Porter, of Iron Rod, 
shipped the retort. On yesterday the counter 
was adorned with a gold brick of 210 ounces. 
—Monta nia n.

—Information from Chicago has been re
ceived to-day that the beautiful banner order
ed by the ladies of the Catholic Fair, to be 
voted to the most popular branch of the Fire 
Department of Helena, was shipped by ex
press last Monday.

—A party left Crow Agency las't week, ac
companied by a military escort to select the 
site for the new agency, as per orders from 
Washington. It is supposed that the new 
site will be some sixty miles further down the 
Yellowstone than the present one.

—The weekly issue of the Independent, for 
some weeks past curtailed in size, has re- 

Shuman. ; sumc,i its former dimensions, having received 
a new supply of paper. It is now ns large asRn/t man. •

1 \  i i.un a i ion ,\!..- T E McKoin. William L]iC> Maddonia», but stands fifth on the list 
Yantilburg. Spiingvillc: Thus Clary, Sun j (lf Territorial paper?* in tic* amount of read- 
’liver: Frank Rich. Win McIntyre, Alik.<* i muttc-r furnished.

—Mr. Sol. Star has opened a laud agency 
in Virginia city. Sol. thoroughly understands 
this business, and if you want anything of 
the kind attended to he is the man to apply 
to.

—On the 14th inst. twenty-live freight 
teams passed Pleasant Valley north, and on 
the same day fifteen passed south. The 
roads have been excellent until last night's 
storm.

—The sale of silver ore from the Blue 
Wing district the past season has been at
tended with profit, and during the winter a 
large amount will be taken out ready for 
spring shipment.

--Mr. A. Primeaux, an extensive stock 
grower of the Stinkingwater valley, starts out 
the present week with a large drove of cattle 
for the railroad, expecting to winter them in 
the valley of Snake river.

-Walker's ox-train arrived last night from 
Corinne, under charge of Neil Lane, wagon- 
master. It is, we believe, the first train in 
of those caught in the heavy storms of last 
month on the other side of the Pleasant \  al
ley divide.

—Moses Moore arrived home last evening. 
His large freight train he left a Beaver creek 
aud it will reach Helena to-morrow evening. 
This train has merchandise to the amount of 
$25,001) for Charley Lehman, and lesser quan
tities for other Helena merchants.

nil the Daily Herald of December 23.

TO THE .

T«* tin* Editor of the Herald.
The statement that appears in the moo 

ta ! dan of the 7th inst.. and in the Madisoniani*i \ « i : i .iiiuv i*o M. «**■> -«I« V, .*..«* mjr matter iurutsueu. - .. ,
Burden. Chus Johnson. George Jones, Boxe- ! —The following freight outfits arrived at I of the 19th inst., in reference to W. B. raus, 
mill: .1 Knud,, 1).*T Lodge kiln, Thrasher, j Coriulle on tUc i»U inst. from Montana: of Pioche, Nevada, is false illi every part.«.-

i; S Wadsworth. Fort Peck: John Ryan, Orson Merrill, xxith 20,000 pounds of ore j lar. C * oqi i J t i
Yal.'cy : C  L Johnson. F M Proctor. Canyon j from the Trapper mine: George Woodworth, i H e l e n a . M. L, December -oil, 8 .  .
( 'in k : Lane \V Stone. Agency: Geo L | 3r».000 pounds from Cislcr's mine, near Yir- 
!*r»»v ning. F S A : D McLaughlin. French j g}ni;l (jitv, anil George Hampton loaded with 
'An . 1. S laylor, f ish < reck. j ore from Bryant district.

Revs. Riggiu and Van Orsdel have i>««,u 
u j holding several revivals on their circuit aud 

report quite an interest manifested and a 
number of accessions to their chinch. At 
Harrison s settlement on the Stiukingwatcr,

•* <4
Kthnl

sun
Town**.

Crossing is assuming the pro- j 
portioiisof a tov.n. if not twoof them. Town- 

Iihvc been recently laid out on both sides 
of t ht* river, and we understand liberal in- 
diiccim nt> have been offered by the proprie
tors— Mr. Largent on the one and Mr. Healey 
on the other side—and arc neing accepted by 
quite a number, who are building, and intend 
to rise or fall with the cities. The Sun River 
\alb v is an extensive and valuable tract of 
count rv, and when settled—as it surely will 
t>c at no distant day—it will support one or 
two »good towns. Send up the names of the 
n ew  cities !

mm •« ** ^  -
< Ii m i  o l l h c  I j m IIp s * F a i r .

Tin* dosing evening of the Ladies’ Fair
- iw tlie ball full to overflowing of pleasure- j 
icekers. and the cup of pleasure overflowed , u,

o (dock, w her* t bi‘ T -  !

\ '
u n ti l  u q u a r te r  o f  U

pjoni hing Sabbath caused al- to «li-p; rsc
1 tut* was* bad over tin drawings | 
:pj earn** oil and came as near giiing ! 

-faction as possible. I he gros- receipts 
in* Fair amounted to $ 1,130 45. >vh:eh is

• !**;»! « 

w h ie b

!»e!t» r tiian the ladies had anticipated: hence j 
ilu v are as well satisfied as are the many who i
, ujov. 1 the week’s pleasure at their hands.

^  *< •• mm
IX i i t l i  o f  ( «1. » a i u n e l  K iiah«*II.

(\»1. Samuel Russell died at St. Joe. Mo., 
December 5th. 1874, of foyer. Col. Russell 
rami’ to Montana in 18(51, and for the ten 
veftrs after divided his time between \  irginia 
« itv and St. Joe. He was a gentleman under 
all (ireiun.-tar.ie-. possessing maul warm 
friend- and few enemies. In 18(59 he was 
. i.rted by the Democrats a member of the 
< lium il from the counties of Beaverhead and 
Madison, and wa- chosen President of that 
Po.lv for the session, lie leaves a family in 
St. Joe, and to them a competence acquired 
by bis industry.

I l e l c n n  I .o il ire  E le c t i o n .

At a regular meeting of Helena Lodge No.
held on »he evening of December 19tli, the 

following officers were eleeted for the en-uing 
Masonic year: Gen. Booker, W. M.: Geo.
W. Fox, S. W. : Frank Bateman, J. W .: C.
.1. Lvster, Treasurer; R. Lockey, Secretary.

Religion«.
Friday next lieing the Feast of the Nativity 

of our Lord, the early mass at the Church of 
the Sacre*! Heart, at five o’cloek on Christ
mas aliening, will lie a high mass, to be fol
lowed by* a low mass of thanksgiving. The 
next mass at half past ten—same as on Sun
days.

—A Terrible story of murder by Indians is 
received from Pioche. The story is that three 
men, William Huunu, Peter Dawson And 
Charles Olsen, who had left Pioche for Pai»a- 
mint on foot, after reaching Crescent mills 
determined to turn back, having become foot
sore and disheartened. They started for Hiko 
valley and had proceeded some seven miles, 
alwnit half the distance, when they w’ere met 
by nine savages, who killed Dawson and 
( flsen and wounded Kanon, but the latter 
f ’rtunatelv escaped. The !»odics of the slain 
w‘*re mutilated horribly.

aud Point of Rocks iu Beaverhead valley, 
large congregations have attended aud good 
societies organized.

__  M «4 4^> *• ~
En »tu the? Daily Herald of December 22.

Extensive Mtorm.
From the following special it would seem 

that this is about the only section of country’ 
at this time blessed with continued pleasant 
weather. Here we had a high wind during 
last night, but to-day has beeu quite pleasant, 
with few indications of a storm soon reach
ing us, save from these lightning flashes. 

P leasant Valley, December 22.—Snowed 
»out four inches last night.
Snake R iver, December 22.— Snowing 

hard : about six inches on the level now.
Salt Lake, December 22.—Snowing.
Deer L<*i>* k, December 22.— Snowing and j 

blowing. ^ |

Elect ion niwl liixtnllnfioii of OHi«•«*»•*». j
At a regular communication of Helena j 

j Royal Arch Chapter No. 2. held oil the even- ; 
ing of December 21st, the following officers 
were elected and installed to serve for the 
ensuing Masonic year : IV. E. Jrrcdrick, M.
E. H. P. : C. A. Dewitt, E. K. ; Win. Mc- 
Clatchey, S. : II. M. Parcbin, Trea’r: Jas. 
W. Hathaw ay, Sec y ; 11. R. Comly, C. II. ; 
Haul Jewett, P. S.: Jerry’ Smith, R. A. C. ; 
II. Sonnefield, G. M. 3d V. ; Gus Weisen horn, 
G. M. 2d V. : J. C. Major, G. 31. 1st V.

^  44 (#») ** ^
El It le Emma Rin<*.

We to-day received for our cabinet a spe
cimen of ore from the 110 feet level of the 
little Emma silver mine, situated on Jackson 
creek, six miles from Helena. The crevice 
of this mine at the above depth is six feet, in 
which there is a tcn-inch vein averaging in 
silver $(554 per Ion. The balance of the cre\ - 
ice averages $60 per ton, which is too low a 
grade to be marketable at present, and is con
sequently laid aside until a raitroad comes 
along, and w ith it extensive home reduction 
works. John Zeigler & Co. own this valua- 

f hie mine, aud arc working it continuously.

B w M * M t»
Tiie buffalo suit to be rallied at the Catholic 

Fair is now* finished and will be on exhibi
tion until Thursday afternoon at H. Frank s, 
opposite St. Louis Hotel. The raffle for this 
suit wifi not take place until probably New 
Year’s day, in order to give the boys at Forts 
Shaw and Ellis time to fill their lists. The 
suit (pants and coat) is made of selected robe, 
warmly lined, and elegantly trimmed with 
beaver, topped out with “ Chinook hood 
Thus clothed cap-a-pie, a soldier on guard 
could defv the keenest blast, and from under 
his warm covering cry out the welcome.

with full tone. Enough is «1-

E o e tn r c  C o n m .
A course of lectures, under the auspices of 

the ladies of the Presbyterian congregation, 
will commence in Helena next month. Sev
eral of the most disiiiigwîsiwvl professional 
gentlemen of the Territory have signified 
their acceptance of invitations to contribute 
to these intellectual and literary entertain
ments. The success of the course is already 
assured, the public being disposed to sustain 
the same most cordially’. Specific announce
ments will be published hereafter.

_ - — «4 M

Hotel Arrival«.
St Loris.— John Potting, Clancy ; R II 

Evans, Spokane; J  L Underwood, Dearborn; 
Ab. Haskill, Silver City; Jo. Huntley. Bea
ver Creek : 31oses 3Ioorc, Home ; A VV 
Millies, Radersburg ; A A Whittier, Black- 
foot ; J  H. Gilbert, T. llarliug, Eleven Mile 
House. E Ryan and wife, Boulder ; J  I 
Thompson, G & S; Win Woodward, Deer 
Lodge; B Lawrouson, Cave Gulch ; Peter 
Reining, Christopher Strauss, Lincoln; C J 
Kinney, Bannack: D Oreen, Canyon C reek.

Eibrnr.v .'»Io«*tli»s:.
The annual meeting of the Helena Library’

Association will be held in the reading room 
of the Association, Herald building, Helena, | tjiejr vajue j jiavc. made the following ap-

peeial occasion, and cun lit you out to suit.
—J. II. Russell, ownet of valuable silver ! 

mines in Red Mountain District, lelt this j 
morning for the States after his family, and j 
expects to be back with them in a couple of j 
months.

-Out-door carpenter work and plastering 
of buildings are carried on in Helena this 
mid-winter time just the same as iu summer. 
Nothing but the almanac prevents the farm
ers from sow ing aud planting, or reminds the 
town folks that harvest is past aud seed time 
not yet come.

—Received by express by' the ladies of the 
Catholic Fair the d e  ut Afghan, worked by 
the Sisters of Charity at Leavenworth. This 
is designed for a rallie and is both valuable 
and pretty. The Dixy Queen, elegantly dress
ed iu her native cotton, from 3Irs. C. C. Gil
bert, Camp Baker, came to hand also, look
ing as sweet and as charming as a Southern 
belle. m

Public  School St Ht 1*1 i«**».

Helena, 31. T., December 22d 1874.
To the Editor of the Herald.

The following is a brief summary of my 
annual report to the Superintendent of Pub
lic Instruction, up to August 31st, 1874, which, 
with other school statistics I offer, may prove 
of some interest to your readers. 1 offer no 
comments upon the facts developed by these 
statistics, but would earnestly call the attention 
of parents and guardians of children to the 
truth that but about 50 per cent, of our school 
census children attend our publie schools.

During the school year ending August 31st, 
1874, we hail eight organized districts, with 
707 children over 4 and under 21 years of 
age, and 287 children under 4 years of age. 
Ten schools were taught w ith 347 pupils en
rolled. Twelve teachers (six males and six 
females) were employed, at an avenge salary 
of $84 each per month. The average length 
of school in all districts iu days was 105, Hel
ena district being credited with an eight- 
month term. The average cost of tuition for 
each pupil per month was $3.65 cents. Total 
value of school property in the countv w as 
5ÿ],b(0. Tolul Vftluu nf «»Iwvd iUrtiiturf, 
apparatus, etc., $400. Total amount of funds 
received from .all sources and apportioned 
during the year was $7,556.12.

Amount per capita of school census child
ren $10.683. Three mills on the dollar were 
levied for school purposes last year. It may 
not be generally known that this county pays 
more tor the support of its poor than it does 
for the support of its public schools.

During the present school year wc have 
ten organized districts, with 819 school cen
sus children, an increase of 112 over last 
year, and 305 children under 4 years of age, 
a gain of 18 over last year.

We can justly lay claim to the banner fam
ily in the Territory. 3Ir. Hammonds, one 
of the Trustees of District No. 7, Park City, 
returns 10 children over •» and under 19 ycais 
of age.

I would here state that nearly all of our

W LLkLV  WHOLESALE jMAHKET 
BEV 1EU .
IIki.ena. December 24, 1S74. 

ScoAB.-Extra C, |23; California granulated. |25L 
Strup.—10 jral. kegn. |1 7 :5  gal. keg*. |9 :  in 

carets six gal., $12.
CornsE-Old Govemineut Java, 45: C«>sta Kien, US; 

Rio, 40 ; Chartres, 45.
Can F ru its .—Cal. Peaches, 2 1.; !t>s, $12 50; States. 

Teaches, 2 H»s $9 50; Cal. Pears, 2M It»«, $12 50: do 
Plums, egg, 21* tbs, $12 50; Apricots, 2>i lbs, $12 50; 
Damsons, 2)4 tbs, $13; Quinces, 2,V Ikl;
States Blackberries, $s.50 ; do. Gooseberries $S.50 ; Pine
apple, $9 50; do. Strawberries, $10; Green Gages, $10 ; 
Cherries, $12; Cranberry Sauce, $10; Can Honey, 
Comb, 2 It«*, $14 Strained, 21bs, $12 50 per case; 
glass, $12.

Can Ykuktablks. W indow's Corn, $9; California 
Tomatoes, $10; States do., $7 00; String Beans $7 00; 
Lima Beans, $9 ; Green Peas, $10.

Fisii.—Mess Mackerel, )4 bids. $25; No. 1 in kits. 
SL.Ï4.50 ; Codfish, UMJCc ; Salmon, case. $11.50 ; Oysters 
$10; Lobsters, $12 00; Sardines, ’ $25 per case.

Candles.—Werk’s, lull weight, $14 per box.
So a p .—Castile, t? lb, 25c ; Babbitt’s, (75 lb box) $10: 

Schaeffer’s, $12 j>er box.
T obacco. ----- Chewing, fine cut $b*»$l 10; Cable

Twist, $1; Gold Bar, $1; Black Navy, (Uk*î65c; 
Bright do., SOe.

Smoking—Virginity,$1 10^ Ingl»*side 90c; Montana, 
60c: GameCock. 60c; Hard h> Beat, 7'k:; Bullion, 70c. 

Rubber Boots, per eu"*. $70.
D r ie d  F ru its .—N. Y. Apples, 22c; Cal. Peaches, 

25c ; Salt Lake, ISc; Blackberries 22c; Cherries, 42c ; 
Raspberries, 55c; Currants, 20c: Cal. (»rapes, 20c: 
Pears, 20c ; Raisins, whole boxes, $7 ; half do., $3 50 ; 
quarter do., $1 75; Nectarines, 25.

Tea. —Imperial, $1@1 50; Young Hyson, $t WHrfl 50; 
Gun Powder, $1 25^2 0»» ; Japan, 65<£S0c.

S pic e*.—Pepper, 40c ; Cloves, *5» Nutmegs, 
$1 75; Cinnamon. 75c; Alspice, 50c; A '**tanl, 50c; 
Bernard’s assorted ground, per case, $G(rf9.

Ca lifo r n ia  W in es .—Landsberger Champagne, qts ; 
$22 50; do. pints, $2» 00; Angelica, gallon, $3 00; Port, 
do.. $3 00; White, do., $3 00; Sherry, do., $3 00; El 
Dorado, $3 00; Wine Bitters, $3 00; Oregon Cham
pagne Cider, $S ; Brandy, according to age, $3 50^$lo; 
Missouri Imperial, pints, $30; California Wine 
Bitters,’ per case, $S; Whisky, $1 75«'$5.

Beef.—$6<äS per hundred jhiuikIs.
Su nd ries .— Sait, 5&c: Brooms, $6 5U»«flo; S«ida. 

l?e; Salcratus, lsc ; Cooking Extracts, $3«*,3 50; Rice, 
14c; Hominy, 10c; Dooley's Yeast Powders, $4. 
P. A M. Y’east Powders, $3 50: Concen
trated Lye, $13: Corn Starch, lsc; Pepper Sauce 
pints, $4<a,6; Tomato Catsup, pints, $4(«6; 
Matches, telegraph. $7 50<«$S; Bar Lead. ISr; Nail?, 
S&lOd, f ib « $12; Rope, 25c; Bacon, 20c; Lar«l 
20c; Whittaker Hams, 17c; other brands, 12; 
St. Louis crackers. 13c; Starch, l«e: Quicksilver, 
$1 75; Green Apples, 16«V2Uc t Coal Oil, 90e; 
Corn Meal, S^c; Wrapping Paper, 12«$ 15c; llostet- 
ter’s Bitters, $11 50 Drake's Bitters, $S ; Pineapple Bit
ters. $10; Stub’s Pickles. 5 gal. $S; do.. 10 gal. $14; Cal. 
pickles, 5-gal $5; 10 gal. do., $10; Helena Crackers, 
14<al6.

Flour, XXX brands $7 50; XX selling at $6. Oat.- 
selling from wagon at $2 50 per 100 pounds. W heat, $.» 
per 100 pounds. All green vegetables in abundance. 
Potatoes, lc . per lb. Butter, scarce, and selling from 
first hands readily at 35c. Eggs, also scarce, bn ag
ing $1 25 per dozen. Hay finds ready sale at $15 per 
toil. _______

1,1 s t  o r  l l t i e k s
Remaining in the Post Office uncalled for at Helena,

M. T., oil »lie 23d day  of December, 1871-
Wheu called for please say “advertised.

Adams J  C 
Allison J  P 
Arnold Katie 
Bailey James 
Briggs Ben i 
Brow’ning Lone 
Butler Wm 
Chapman Jno ( ' 
Davies Evan J 
Deary Michael 
Dobbins James '2 
Givens James 
Green Joseph 
Hancock R C

Lewis 3Iollic E 
Lassier M 
3Iorrell 31 
Montgomery 
3lontgomery John 
3Iorrison John 
3IcDonald Dennis 3 
3IcLeau John 2 
Ow’and Y It 
Pikston Wm S 
Roberson J  3!
Scott Laura J  
Scarbrough Jas 
Smith Recina

Hayden&Leatlierman Smith Robert 
Hester W II Summa John
Hildrith W R 
Ingram C II 
Jones 3Iargerei 
Kron Ben 
Leger A (’ 
Leathennan II

Terrctt (' II 2 
Vancil G W 
Walden Truman 
Walker James 
Westfall John 
Williams J  E  

S. IL CROÜNSE. P. X.

M ARRIED.
At the re-ifh’uce of the bride’s father, Diamond City. 

M*T., December 20th. 1>74, by the Rev. R. S. Clark. 
Sir. Charles S. Kellev to Miss Mattie Hillis.

At La Crescent. Minnesota, December 3d. ls74, at 
the residence of the bride's father, by th** Rev. J. W. 

suiiool houses arc built of logs, which ac- | stebbine, Mr. George B. Winship, .»f Sr. Paul to M i-

counts for the very low estimate placed upon f Josie M,,,sha11*

“All’s well,”
dv known by tbc committee to say that the 
(wer of the lucky number will be a person

ren
drawer

M. T., at 7 o’clock p. m. Saturday, the 26tli 
ingt. The election of officers for the ensuing 
year, and other important business, will come 
before the meeting, and a full attendance is 
desired. Euch member is entitled to a vote 
upon ail questions com ing before tiie Associa
tion. MASSEN A BULLARD, Secy.

—  *  . » ( • » » *  »

The MI «»on In Will«.
Worden & Co., of tbc Missoula Mills*, 3Iis- 

soula, bave been turning out for some time a 
very superior article of family flour. The 
3Iissouia .Mills brand, for sale at 3Iayn & 
Ileitman’s, is rapidly gaining in favor wtih 
our consumers. We pronounce it a choice 
article. ___  m - - W — »  ------

Diploma.
Mr. Emanuel Redding received at tlic bauds 

of the Montana M. A. 31. & 31. A., a diploma 
for the best shingles exhibited at the last 
Fair, and Mr. R. feels justly proud over it. 
His shingle factory is on Jackson creek, near 
Helena. __ _______ m 44 »* »

Nporlal* to lh e  Memld.
IM.easant Valley, December 23. P. B, 

Clark’s train passed north this morning.
Bozeman, December 23.—Now about three 

iuelies of snow, and still storming.
_____ —4 ^ 9  «4 H —

_The sampling works, as mentioned in the
Mail some three or four «lays ago, have al
ready been arranged for by o n e  of our enter
prising citizen*. But let not the work stop 
here. Let other of our capitalists take bold 
with tbc same spirit, and works of such mag
nitude erected that will be the means of draw
ing all the various branches of mineral com
merce to this point. It can be done—and 
easily done ; and an effort is the main and 
about the ouly thing required. What follows 
will result as a natural consequence.-Corinne 
Mail, 13th inst.

portionments for the quarter ending Decern 
her 1st, 1874. to wit :
To Helena No. 1..................

“ {Summerville No. 2.........
“ P. P. Valley “ 3..........
*• Trinity No. 4...................
“ Harmony No. »7.............
“ Silver Creek No. 6...........
“ Park No. 7......................
“ Sun River No. 8.........
“ Spokane No. 9...............
“ Unionville No. 10...........

...*4,608 86 

.. 270 30

.. 315 30

.. 306 30
390 30 

.. 261 30

... 324 30

.. 396 30
.. 135 30
... 360 30

fitMirirt*, your old tricndst .t luiifibiT to
whom are living in the vallevs ami nmnntarns of Mon
tana. ’.vifli you that happiness which y»*ur sterlimr 
worth s»» well deserves. Comrade, may h az in ess and 
])r»*s]H’rity ever attend you and voui’s.

KORN.
In Helena, De» » mber 21st, 1S74. to tiie wife of O n . 

i M«*Hu"h, a sou.
In Virginia City. December Sfh, 1>74. to the wife <»» 

John Kraemcr, a daughter.
In Bozeman, De»-cmber 17tb. l s74. to the wile of 

Judge H. N. Maguire, a daugnter.
On the West Gallatin, December 13th. 1S74. to th*- 

wife of Hon. Brigham Reed, a daughter.
On the East Gallatin, December Wth, 1S74, to ti**- 

wife of R. D. Dowell, a daugliter.

Total..........................
DAN'L SEARLES, Co.

......... $7,374 »W
*t. Coni. Schools.

K<*|M>rt o f Grand Street Setiool for .Honth 
Lulling: December II, 1H7-I.

Wltoie No. of days’ attendance............. 1,691
Whole No. of days’ absence................... 132
Whole No. of days’ tardiness................. 138
Whole No. of boys enrolled..................  61
Whole No. of girls enrolled..................  43
Total No. enrolled...................................  164
A v era g e  No, belonging........................  96
Average daily attendance......................  89
Average per cent of attendance.............  92

Those pupils who deserve especial mention 
for regular attendance, punctuality, good be
havior and improvement in their studies, arc: 

Misses Yetta Bands, Sylvia Lyman, Flora 
Evans* Katie Johnston, Bettie Silverman, 
Rebecca Silverman, Fannie Slocum, Amelia 
Klaue. Fannie Carr, Lama Morrow, Jessie 
Rich, Ella Kemp, and Mary Brooke.

Masters Nat. Ellis, Lee Boyce, Donnell 
Davenport, Henry Hedges, Willie Hoback, 
Thos. Knight, Willie Votaw ,.John Welcome, 
Willie Gleason, Tommie Kirkendall, Ross 
Degan, Joseph Poznainsky, Willie Woods, 
Willie Cox, Cbas. Kenck, Sivert Peterson, 
Lorin Scott.

In the Primary I)ep.artnient 
Misses Louisa Klaue, Tena Edwards, \  ena 

Ray and Nettie Kirkendall.
Masters Willie Quirk, Herbert Clark, Mer

ton Kowley, Cbas. Warfield, Ahlen Ayres, 
Branch Lyman, aud Kirtly Wilcox. (The

DIED.
On Beaverhead, December 10th. l-*74, tin* daughter 

ofG reeuand Hattie Williams, aged r year 6 month«* 
and 25 days. . , . ,

In Helena, December 17th. IS,4, Elizabeth, infant 
daughter of Herman and Staphouia Frei 1er. aged 1 
year and 6 months. . . .

At Fort ehaw. M. T., of consumption, on the 1t»th 
of December, 1S74, Second Lieutenat Albert V. Amet, 
of the Seventh Regiment of Infantry, in the thirty-first 
year of his age.

Lieutenant Amet was bom at Lexington, Lafayette 
county, Missouri, on thu 16th of March, 1S44. He 
served daring the war ot the rebellion with credit and 
honor, enlisting as a private soldier in the Sth Illinois 
Cavalry, and leaving the volunteer service as First lieu 
tenant of the 17th Illinois Cavalry, in December, 1S65. 
Soon after leaving the volunteer serv ice lie was made a 
hospital stewart in the regular army, where, by hon
esty, integrity, and uniform good conduct, he soon 
gained such a character that he was promoted to a 
Lieutenancy and assigned to the Tth Infantry in July, 
1872. From severe exposure Aast spring, while en- 
route lor Carroll, M. T„ he contracted the disease that 
has terminated fatally. He had been among us but a 
little over two years, and during that time we had al! 
learned to love him as a brother. His many excellent 
qualities had endeared him to us, and we mourn, sin
cerely mourn, his untimely end. He leaves a widow 
and three young children to lament his loss. E.

of good habit.

; - . r  , ;01....i i  TotvfJa ! I«** uatiied wa» 100 in every study.)—Consistency, thou art a jewel!. Jewess | MRS. R. K. HARVEY, Principal
*>f all t!esrripti«*«s at Frauk Barlos . Mi«»* Ç.u:rie M. Kvsks, Assistant.

L .  W .  F R A R Y ,

SURGEON DENTIST,
IKOADWAY..., v................................H elen a .

Office—In the “ H era ld ”  B u ild ing .

Twenty years’ experience, making a specialty of his 
Held of labor, gives Dr. Frary precedence over many 
others in the practice of his profession. The most 
difficult coses in Surgical Dentistry successfully treated 

[d£wly-ap4]


